Alan R. Minadeo Memorial-ASP Scholarship, 30-300-292, Student Aid
Alpha Zeta Omega Scholarship Fund, 30-278-008, Student Aid
Alpha Zeta Omega, Roy Scott Scholarship Fund, 30-301-396, Student Aid
Andrea Kay Pavlich Memorial Scholarship Award, 30-301-159, Student Aid
Anti-viral Research Fund, 30-400-669, F/S Programs
B.S.P.S. Outstanding Student Scholarship, 30-401-068, Student Aid
B.S.P.S. Training Fund, 30-401-276, Student Aid
Brown-Mumma Pharmacy Scholarship Award for Women, 30-300-090, Student Aid
Cancer Research Support Account, 30-401-208, Research
Center for Drug Design and Development, 30-400-834, Research
Charles C. Winzeler Memorial Fund, 30-400-876, Student Aid
Charles Schifman Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-242, Student Aid
Cindy Puffer Externship Award, 30-300-244, Student Aid
Clayton E. Umbles Endowment, 30-301-399, Student Aid
Clinical Pharmacy Progress Fund, 30-400-492, F/S Programs
College of Pharmacy Hypertensive Project Fund, 30-400-670, F/S Programs
College of Pharmacy Memorial Book Scholarship Fund, 30-401-072, Student Aid
College of Pharmacy Progress Fund, 30-400-119, F/S Programs
Council of Ohio Colleges of Pharmacy Scholarship, 30-278-003, Student Aid
CVS Pharmacy Scholarship Fund, 30-400-855, Student Aid
Dale & Patricia Myers Scholarship Fund, 30-301-197, Student Aid
Dana S. Fitzsimmons Pharmacy Scholarship and Cultural Award Fund, 30-300-584, Student Aid
Dean Bess Emch Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-259, Student Aid
Dean Charles Larwood Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-260, Student Aid
Dean George Baker Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-258, Student Aid
Dean Joseph Judis Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-370, Student Aid
Dean Norman F. Billups Scholarship Fund, 30-300-911, Student Aid
Dean Robert J. Schlembach Scholarship, 30-300-212, Student Aid
Dean William McKendrie Reed Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-009, Student Aid
Dean's Outstanding Pharm D Student Scholarship, 30-300-574, Student Aid
Dean's Outstanding Pharm D. Graduate Award, 30-300-928, Student Aid
Discount Drug Mart Pharmacy Scholar Award, 30-301-132, Student Aid
Dr. Anthony and Carolyn Geraci Scholarship Fund, 30-301-628, Student Aid
Dr. Johnnie & Diane Early Leadership Fund, 30-401-083, Student Aid
Dr. Robert & Mary Schlembach Leadership Scholarships, 30-401-080, Student Aid
Dr. Timothy J. Sullivan Memorial Fund, 30-300-674, Student Aid
Dr. William Mies Scholarship in Pharmacy, 30-300-965, Student Aid
Frederick J. Hillman Memorial Scholarship Fund, 30-300-376, Student Aid
George Stoyanovich Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-942, Student Aid
Gerald P. Sherman Scholarship Fund, 30-401-116, Student Aid
Giant Eagle Scholarship, 30-401-576, Student Aid
Gilbert and Janiece Siegel Scholarship/Leadership Award, 30-300-378, Student Aid
Howard Runyan Memorial Scholarship Fund, 30-300-477, Student Aid
Hutton Pharmacy Scholarship, 30-300-092, Student Aid
Infectious Disease Research Laboratory, 30-400-990, Research
James A. Rice Memorial Scholarship, 30-301-346, Student Aid
Jose and Wilma Aponte Scholarship, 30-300-255, Student Aid
Kinetics & Forensic Toxicology Research, 30-400-977, Research
Kroger Company Scholarship, 30-300-264, Student Aid
Larry Forderer Memorial Fund, 30-148-216, Student Aid
Leadership Scholarship: Partnership Board, 30-401-151, Student Aid
Leukemia Research Fund, 30-400-710, F/S Programs
Lexi-Comp Graduate Assistant Fund, 30-401-195, Research
Marcella Roll Memorial Scholarship Fund, 30-278-010, Student Aid
Marjorie Neal Wilson Scholarship, 30-301-089, Student Aid
McInerney Fund for Diabetes Research, 30-401-085, Research
Medco Health Solutions Pharmacy Scholarship, 30-401-544, Student Aid
Medicinal and Biological Chemistry Research Fund, 30-400-481, F/S Programs
Medicinal and Biological Chemistry Seminar Fund, 30-400-503, F/S Programs
Medicinal and Biological Chemistry/Alzheimers Disease Research Fund, 30-400-623, Research
Medicinal and Biological Chemistry/Cancer Research Fund, 30-400-624, Research
Medicinal and Biological Chemistry/Diabetes Research Fund, 30-400-625, Research
Medicinal and Biological Chemistry/Kidney Disease Research Fund, 30-400-626, Research
Meijer Pharmacy Scholarship Fund, 30-300-288, Student Aid
Melinda M. Curley Memorial Scholarship, 30-300-224, Student Aid
Mercy Health Partners' Professional Development Fund, 30-400-912, F/S Programs
Naomi B. and Donald C. Merrell Scholarship Fund, 30-300-375, Student Aid
National Association of Chain Drug Stores Pharmacy Scholarship, 30-278-005, Student Aid
Outstanding Service Scholarship, 30-300-680, Student Aid
Perez Family Scholarship, 30-300-891, Student Aid
Pharmaceutical Care and Outcomes Research Fund, 30-401-546, Research
Pharmaceutical Compounding, 30-401-554, Research
Pharmacists Mutual Scholarship Fund, 30-278-004, Student Aid
Pharmacology Development Fund, 30-401-082, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Administration Progress Fund, 30-400-577, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Affiliate CE Fund, 30-401-520, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Building Fund, 30-400-498, Capital/Equip
Pharmacy Camp, 30-401-044, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Centennial Fund, 30-401-252, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Continued Education, 30-401-019, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Excellence Fund, 30-400-267, F/S Programs
Pharmacy General Scholarship Fund, 30-400-499, Student Aid
Pharmacy Honors Scholarship, 30-401-069, Student Aid
Pharmacy Lab Equipment Fund, 30-401-743, Capital/Equip
Pharmacy Partnership Board Fund, 30-401-060, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Practice Continuing Education, 30-401-562, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Practice Fund, 30-400-279, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Practice Lab Account, 30-401-179, F/S Programs
Pharmacy Student Council President Scholarship, 30-401-607, Student Aid
Ramona McCarthy Hawkins Fund, 30-401-583, F/S Programs
Research and Development Practice Fund, 30-400-643, Research
Rite Aid Corporation Scholarship, 30-300-358, Student Aid
Rose Marie Reuss Thomson Pharmacy Scholarship Fund, 30-300-934, Student Aid
Samantha Marie McAfee Memorial Scholarship, 30-301-398, Student Aid
Steven and Karen Martin Fund, 30-301-392, F/S Programs
Terice C. Escott Memorial Scholarship, 30-301-057, Student Aid
The Hinko Family Fund, 30-401-084, Student Aid
The Hinko Family Fund, 30-301-084, Student Aid
The Never-Ending Scholarship, 30-400-786, Student Aid
The Robert J. Schlembach Alumni Scholarship, 30-300-220, Student Aid
Toledo Academy of Pharmacy, 30-300-283, Student Aid
Toledo Diabetes Pharmacist Task Force, 30-401-086, General Support
TAP Student Activity Fund, 30-401-588, F/S Programs
Wal-Mart Pharmacy Scholarship Award, 30-278-011, Student Aid
Walgreen Fund, 30-401-318, F/S Programs
Wayne and Dorothy Hoss Fund in Support of Graduate Studies, 30-401-075, Student Aid
William W. & Ella P. Stewart Scholarship, 30-300-377, Student Aid
Williams Family Research Fund, 30-401-591, Research
Williams Family Research Fund, 30-401-578, Research
Wyeth Fund for Co-operative Education, 30-401-113, F/S Programs